
















Effects of a pre-admission intensive Japanese language training
－ To Chinese students with between N2 and N3 level of Japanese proficiency
飯　島　有美子 *
Yumiko  IIJIMA 
Abstract
 This paper discusses the effects of an intensive Japanese language training provided to 
Chinese students prior to their admission to a Japanese university. One-month intensive 
course was provided to the Chinese students who were entering in the third year of a 
Japanese university and whose Japanese proficiency level was between N2 and N3 of the 
Japanese Proficiency Test. Past official second grade level of Japanese proficiency tests were 
used as the pre- and post- tests to measure the students’ improvements. The results show 1) 
the one-month intensive course was not effective to raise students scores in the ‘vocabulary’ 
section, 2) in the ‘listening section,’ the students fell into two groups; one with great 
improvement and the other with no improvement, 3) in the ‘Reading and grammar’ section, 
one group showed much improvement while the other made a little improvement, 4) those 
who scored only 178 on the pre-test could reach the criteria to pass N2 level (240 points) at 
the end of the intensive training, 5) most students reported that they felt some 
improvements in their Japanese language skills regardless of their actual test scores. These 
results indicate that this kind of pre-admission intensive language training can be more 






















































































































































Ａ  60  43  75 178  62  57 121 240
Ｂ  66  25 102 193  64  25 120 209
Ｃ  72  46  90 208  68  86 117 271
Ｄ  67  39  84 190  69  36  94 199
Ｅ  63  46  65 174  56  46  92 194
Ｆ  48  21  58 127  50  36  82 168
満点 100 100 200 400 100 100 200 400
平均点 62.7 36.7 79 178.3 61.5 57.9 104.3 213.5
図１　日本語能力テスト結果（合計）（平均点　開始時：178.3，修了時：213.5）
























大変良かった 良かった 普通 あまり良くなかった 全く良くなかった
３ ２ ０ ０ ０
表３　授業の難易度（人数）
大変簡単だった 簡単だった ちょうど良かった 難しかった 大変難しかった
０ ０ ５ ０ ０
表４　講座は入学後役に立つかどうか（人数）
大変役に立つ 役に立つ 普通 あまり役に立たない 全く役に立たない









０ ６ ０ ０ ０
聞く力 ０ ５ ０ １ ０
話す力 １ ４ １ ０ ０
読む力 １ ５ ０ ０ ０
書く力 ０ ６ ０ ０ ０
文法力 １ ５ ０ ０ ０
漢字力 ２ ４ ０ ０ ０
語彙力 ２ ３ １ ０ ０
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